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REV. AND MRS. SCHMID 
ARE ENTERTAINED

Mrs. G. C!. Schmld was honoroil 
when she was entertained nt the 
home of Mrs. Archer Lewis with

  tt beautifully appointed luncheon 
Tuesday. .Following the luncheon

. Mrs. Sclimid -was presented with 
a gift of appreciation for her worft 
with the guild during Tier residence j 
in Torrance. Hostesses for the uf- ! 
ternoon were Mesilamps Lewis, i

. K a \ra-ge, McCornflck, Norlands,
-^.Jlrjney, Speheger and Gallucci.

.Mrs. Suhtnld was ugaln feted 
when her Sunday school class 
members of tlie Intel-mediate C. K. 

'surprised her later in the day wltli 
5autlful gift us a farewell

Mernbers of the Junior arid fcjen- 
Iiir C. E. entertained for Kc.v. and 
Mrs. (J. G. Rchmld Tuesday eve 
ning when \V. B. liowen, acting 
as- toastmnster, announced mim-

  tiers by the choir, a piano solo by 
Miss Myrtlp Melnzer, -vocal solo 
by Katherlne " Huni'msler and a 
eroup by the male quartet. Fol 
lowing the program a beautiful 
floor lamp was presented by the 
assembled guests.

* ,-K * 
GUILD PARTY 
GIVEN

The May,Guild of the Catholic 
Ladies' Altar Society entertained
 with a bridge party at the Amerl-

_can Legion hall Tuesday with Mrs.
^* "O. J. Batsch as chairman. A door

pitee was won by Miss Mary Scul-
len and bridge honors were won
by Mrs. .M. Mnnley, MIMB Scallen,
and 500 prizes were received by

  Mrs^LauraShellon-and Mrs.-Hose- 
Condeley.

* * *
MRS. COLLINS HONORED 
AT LUNCHEON

Mrs. Caroline Collins was hon 
ored Wednesday wlien the board 
of directors and past presidents of 
Torrance Woman's club entertained
 with-a luncheon. Following lunch 
eon bridge was enjoyed and honors 
for high score were awarded to 
Mrs. F. L. ParKs while Mrs. N. F. 
Jamleson received second prize. 
Mrs. Colllns was presented with 
a gift of appreciation for her 
splendid work during the year. 
Invited were. Mrs. J. M. Fitzhugh, 
31m. J. S. Lancaster. Mrs. Stock, 
Mrs. Willis Brooks, Mrs. J. F. 
Stone, Mrs. F. L. Parks, Mrs:7. 
F. Sammons, Mrs. H. K. Reeve,

M Mru. H. V. RoelofH, 'Mrs.' K. A.
' -Lock, Mrs. N. F. Jamleson, Mrs. 

I'. U. Uriney,' Mrs.' J. S. Sloppy, 
Mrs. A. W. .Melnzer. Mrs. Isabel 
Hemlersoii, Mrs. Archer ' Lewis, 
Mrs. O. W. Qulgley, Mrs. J. W. 
Xeelunds. Mrs. O. "W. Hudson and 
.Mrs. Paul Vonderahe.

* + *
FORREST McKINLEY HOST 
TO STAG PARTY

Forrest McKinle.y WUH host to 
a stag party at his home, 1417

the occasloi 
Bridge was tho 
evening. Pri/.es 
were awarded u 
and consolation 
Delicious refresh 
at the concluslc

cnuo, Saturday night on
20tli birthday, 

diversion of the
for high score 
Harry Nebenmhl 
to LaDorn Hall, 
icnts were served

of play. Guests

•"i 

>

sent were Arnold Campbell, Dee 
Wllllamson, LaDorn Hall, Harry 
Nebenzahl, Howard Hudson, Or- 
ville Hudson Jr., Charles Ruppel, 
Hen Lepkln, Charles Stelner, Al 

'Pennlngton and Cai-1 Thomas.
 K * *

BON VOYAGE SHOWER 
GIVEN FOR MRS. EDMONDS

Honoring Mrs. T. D. Edmonds 
before her departure for the east, 
members Of the. Polly Ann bridge 
club surprised her at a delightful 
party at her home oo Mnrtlna 
a'Venue Thursday evening and pre 
sented her with a basket of beau: 
tlful handkerchiefs. Bridge fur- 
nUihcd e'nturtalnment for the eve 
ning-, honors being: awarded to 
Mrs. W". A. Beocher and Mrs. A. 
W. Meinzer. Included were Mrs. 
KJ M. Hudson, Mrs. A. W. John 
son, Mrs, A. W. Melnzer, Mrs. W. 
C. Andrus, Mrs. Frank Mlneck, 
Mrs. Thomas Kendrick. Mrs. W. 
A. Uceehur, Mrs. W. C. Dolluy, 
Mrs. F. li. Dilley, Mrs. John Guyun 

W. Hudson. Dainty

* * * .
Tonight Thc_ American Legion 

dance.
ation Hull; Masons, Torrnneo 
Relief.

Sunday. May 31 Services in all 
churches.'

Monday, June 1   Knights of 
Pythian. C. of C. Directors' 
iiii-etlng, Hrrftherhood, Altar- 
Society, Business ami Profes 
sional Women, Klwanls. 0:15 
P. m.

Tuesday, June 2 Odd Fellows, 
Baptist Ladles' Union,   City 
Council, jVmerican^Legloiv Aux-,
Illarv, Young todies' and  -H 
Young Men's Mutual Improve 
ment Ass'n., I* D. H.

Wednesday, June 3 Woman's 
club.

Thursday. June 4 Knights of 
Columbus, WTIT. CTKpIseopuI 
Women's Auxiliary. Lutheran 
Ladles' Aid. Slob's Daughters,

, 'Rotary at noon.

BILGERS ARE HOSTS' 
AT EVENING BRIDGE

A yellow and blue color motif 
was.effectively used whe'n Mr. 
Mrs. Rruce Bllger entertained 
their home, 1022 Beech ( . street, 
Thursday with an evening

Class to Give 
Play on June 5

three-net comedy, 
sented by the To 
High school dromal 
June 5, at 8 p. n 
school auditorium'.

"Poor Papa," o. fast movliu 
vlll he pro 
ince Evening 
rlnss Friday 
In the Higli 

he play con 
cerns the, misfortune of a husbani 
who has ~ a~ commanding wife ant 
Is a hilarious  production. It I: 
lining presented under the ausplre: 
o'f the Kpworlh League of tin 
Methodist church, the-proceeds go 
Ing toward helping the youni 
people's work In this city!" Ticket! 
at a small admission price may hi 
secured   at -Turner's^ Shoo Itepali 
shop or from any of the members 
of the Jjeague.

Dance Teacher Tells 
About Dramatic^Art

In presenting the "Dance Mod 
ernistic" which in conjunction will 
the "Jungle Idea," to be interpret 
by 20 pupils, will be a. stellar eveni 
of Friday evening at the San Pedr< 
Junior.. High school. Miss Rutl

id aesthetic dancing, explains tbl! 
modern dramatic movement on th( 
natural outgrowth of the time.

"It had to arrive to' rcprcseiii 
the present-day spirit In art," Miss 
Spore -stated.  -"With- -its curious 
cublstle angles and barbaric moods, 
It resembles modernistic paintings, 
interior decorations and futurist! 
designs In architecture."

bridge. Invited were Mr nd Mr
L. B. Kelsey, Mr. 'and Mrs. J. W. 
Post. Mi-, and Mrs. Sam Levy, Mr. 
and , Mrs. George Pcckham, Mi 
^arol M*s.^-Ci«xver C, -Wuyter--Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McMillan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray C. Young. Mr. rind Mrs. 
L. B. Light. Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Smith and Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood 
Mclntyre. Bridge . honors were 
awarded to Mrs. McMillan and Mr. 
Light and Mr. Whyte received a 
second prize.

, * * >*

GIVE ANNUAL DANCE
The annual American Legion 

benefit dance will be held at Tov- 
rance Woman's club. Thursday eve 
ning, May 28. Tom Ulrlch's or 
chestra lias been secured .so that 
excellent music is insured. Elmer 
Patterson and Clinton E. Thaxter 
.have charge -of arrangements. Door 
prizes will be given and favors 
wilt, be., distributed. Tickets ' rapy 
be secured from members or pur 
chased at tlie door. Novelty dances 
will be features of the evening 
program.

* * *
THURSDAY AFTERNOON * 
CLUB NOTES

Spring blossoms were used in 
profusion when Mm. W. C'. Dolley 
entertained her bridge club at. her 
home last week. Honors for high 
score at bridge were awarded to 
Mrs. May McKlnley, second to Mrs.
J. O. nd cons ilatlo 

sent
Mo
red Knudson. 

Mrs.' W. C. An/lrus, Mrs. L. L. 
(Jordke. lli-H. Harry McManuu, 
Mrs. F. H. Dilley, Mrs. J. K. Hag- 

il. Mrs. A W. Meinzer. Mrs. 
May McKinley.'Mrs. Fred Knudson, 
Mi-s. Frank Clark', Mrs, J. O. Moore 
and -Mrs. George Greaves.

* -X *• 
BRIDGE PARTY . 
HONORS TRAVELERS

Play.

and M
refreshments were sun
tallies following brldgi

•X * -P 
MR. AND MRS. WANNBERG 
ENTERTAIN

Sir. and Mrs. Kugenu Wuhnberg 
weru hosts Thursday when thuy 

r'tulned at a delightfully. Intl- 
n 000 party at their home on 
Doradiir' '"Tallow uml white

ente

an attract Iv olor ur-
laiiffeini'iit for tin1 auceuaorleH unil 
niL-nu. and liunoru wero awarded to 
ill-, uiiul Mr*. Wlllluin GascolKin- 
while Mm. A. K. Thomas and 
Prancla iwlCstlu-rolf received COIIHU- 
lulloq. Prosfiil worn Mr. and Mrc. 
William (luscoiifiic. Mr. and MI-H. 
Adillu K. TliumiiH iiind Mr. and .Mm. 
i'ai-1. ThomuB. At thu-O!OB* of thu 
tvenliw dainty refresliinentH wrru 
nerved at amull tables.

Frank's
DRY 
CLEANERS

One Day 3«rvio« 
Guarantied

Cor. Redondo Blvd. and
Governor Av«. 

PHONE LOMITA 206-J

Th<

when they entertained Sat-
at their home' on Andreo

e with ifh evening of bridge.
affair was given as a bon

voyapo party for Air.' aijd Mrs. 
T. D. Kdmonds. who are leaving for
the at A

oiation

feature of the evening 
i a handkerchief show-
Edmonds. High score 
is inudc by Mrs. Ken- 
Mr. Watson and con- 

Mra. Boyd and Mr.
ere Mr. and

MrMrs. Edmondf 
Frank Mlneck.-Mr. and Mrt 
us KemlrlckH, Mr. and Mi 
lloyd, Mrs. O. W, Hudson 
D. Watuon. Dainty refit

1 Mrs. 
Thorn-

served nil table-

GRADUATES TODAY 
Milton M. l.«vy, f Sa

Levy and who worked In, the local

graduates fi 
low of Chl!-' 
today. He 
Los Angelet

>m tho California-Col- 
pody at San Francisco 
vlll open an office In

Pythians Enjoy 
Smoker Monday

Torrance Lodge No. 3B7. Knight; 
of Pythias, held a smoker las 
Monday night in Its Castle hall in 
the American Legion building. Sev 
eral games, Including bridge, 
nochlc and checkers furnished 
terlalnineiit during the first part 
of the evening.

Refreshments were served _ttbout 
10 o'clock followed by a most In 
teresting talk delivered by Judge 
Charles J. Orbison of Xos Angel 
He was followed by short talks 
from Perry li. Brlncy, D. T. Snow

Local Man Missing 
Since Last Sunday

Mr . E. C'alhoun, of San F 
enllsted the aid of lonand

police Tuesday in a search for her 
brother. Brian H. Roberts, 24. 1221 
El Prado. a. clerk at the local 
A. & P. store, who lias been miss 
ing  since Sunday morning.

Roberts' photo and description 
have been' given, the sherM'rs of 
fice. He was a resident of Tor 
rance for the last four months. 
All of the young man's clothing 
and effects are still at his rooms 
ou El Prado, police said. Mrs. 
C'alhoun could give no reason for 
her brother's unexplained absence.

Mr. and- Mrs. 
have returned t<;

L. Ott 
eek-und

Charles Morrov

Mr. and Mrs. 
entertained with 
Redondo Reach

. Ulllon recently
beach party at

r Mr. and Mrs.
J. Rlohter and daughter Dorothy.

and Mrs. Uruce B'llBer

(  rank Manning at Arrowh

Quundt of Meadowbrook Tract last 
Monday a daughter. Murjorie Ann.

Calif., lust w 
iks with hi 
i. Young'

lohn R. Young, mother of 
A. Yo\mg of tho Viral M. 

ch. arrived from Needles,

r son and his fun\lly. 
ras delightfully, sur- 
to receive two beau 

tiful bouijuets, which were ordered 
by wire by the American 
Auxiliary of Charleston. 
Mrs. Young Is a Hold Star

rlestc
  of the Aux-

TUNE UP THE MOTOR «... 
for that Week-End Trip

Decoration Day May 30th

Repairing By Experts Who Know How!

SMITH & DA VIS
Super-Service Station

INDIA TIRE HEADQUARTERS
Portola ant) Torrance Blvd. Phone 212

SURVEY SHOWS PARK ISSUE 
IS GETTING KEEN INTEREST 

OF MAJORITY OF RESIDENTS
Observations By Citizens Indicate Many 

Reasons Why Park-Playgrounds Need

That the city of Torranca should have a. municipal park 
was found to be the fairly general opinion of citizens inter 
viewed for tha Herald this week. The survey showed that 
the advantages of a recreational center are recognized as 
assets to the entire community, and although a number of

entirely made up their minds
to their vote op the bond Issue
le II, the facts being published
this .newspaper are credited

h clearing up a mifnbPr of per-
tlnenl points IiT~Tf>ff;ird ru  the
project. .._......

Interest In the election is already 
*cen, Indicating that the balloting 
nay possibly draw :i rei
Where Ki-oupt mil

n congregate tin 1 park pro- 
Is^BlmoHt" ceHnln to hppomc

Her
What They Say 

ire some of the obs
ns Rldaned by the Herald as 
uilt of it»-»Urviiy-..thJs_«eeki_l_

C. A. Paxman: "What iln I think 
pi the Pjirk bonds? _M'.v.i °'"l!v 
bgon In Cavor of a city j-'Utr'foi: 
the past 15 years! If: !>-.- best. 
thing that the " City l.a; nvc;r 
started. I want to set; Torranw 
own and operate a park that 
will he a biff asset to the city."

George Probert: "\Ve must Impress 
the people with the fact that 
the cost of the Park Is small In 
comparison with the benefits Sve 
Kaln from It. I approve o£ the 
chamber maintaining the Park 
and believe that all good citizens 
of Torrance should support the 
project."

Herbert S. Wood: "We must have 
a ^ place where the people can 
enjoy .more recreational firclll^ 
ties than- that, offered at the 
High" HChooI with its two tennis 
courts. Why, right now, I could 
keep four more courts going con 
tinuously if we had them. At 
the present time the High school 
athletic field Is" the only place 
6l>en for adults to Indulge In a 
few sports. That's not adequate 
for a -city -like Torrance.- I 
heartily approve the Park bonds."

Earl Conner: "I said, 10 years ago 
T was In favor of having u :flty 
park and now Is tho first time 
I've had a chance to actively 
support such a project. We want 
a park that we can Invite people 
to without being ashamed bf» Ha 
puny size. Let's get a park-June 
il that we can be proud of."

S, S, Worrell: "J approve the- park 
bonds on condition Unit the City 
Council will put the park where 
It i3 easily accesr.lble to children 
of the .city." . . .

Sam Rappaport: "A fine till UK. for 
Ihe city. By voting for a park 
:iow we can serve two great 
purposes we can rlvn. employ 
ment to men who need the work 
iml at the sumo time get a rec 
reation ground we need very 
much."  

Frank Steinhilber: "There Is no 
question but what we need" (I 
park and now is the time to get 
it. I'm certainly In favor of. a 
park and several children's play- 
grqimds."

Ed Tantey: "It the city will give 
us a baseball diamond on the 
proposed park .without grass In 
the Infield, I am in favor of the 
park. We should get; two dia 
monds in tliut park one for hard 
ball and another for night soft 
ball games."
rank Higgini: "It's a fine thing 
for .the city and we must have

park to be classed n r<
elty. I'll vote for 'em!" 

Paul Vonderahe: "We could de 
velop sqme darn good baseball 
teams here If we had a plao
where thf-y could play, 
park with 'a regular boscba 
diamond for both hard ii 
ball K.HS my okay." 

Guy L. Mowryl "A city pi 
city playgrounds will k< 
boya -qnit girls tit nnd

lull p.'irl:: 1 h"lp :i lol find nrc | 
enl ckvlf'nssetx In everyone In i 
he roinnnmlly." I 

Dr. J. S. Lancaster: "I emphatic- j 
ally I'lidoiw the pail: :iild piny-1 
ground bonds, bromide tliM-o 
cverythliifr In fnvnr of the pn 
Jeet and -nothlii:- against It. Tl 
city nf TIIITIIIIW can now uecurp 
a pin-k sin- iit .1 moderate price, 
ami the cost tu the average home 
owner will be less than one rtol-
lai Tin tin

ruction fif the park nnd. play 
_Krouiidn _iit__thlK__H>ne .will_pji 

lien In work and keep iponny li 
ilrc-iilatlon, Ixilli uf which an 
.f course, highly desiraiile.".

, MOVE TO TAFT

"Mr. an<I Sirs. K. C'. Andersun 
unii, iif ails Snnnmn. qvpnuo,

are leaving this week for Toft, 
whe^-p they will make their home. 
Anderson la an employe (if the 
Perklns Oil Well Cementing Com 
pany.

mlsthlef. We should have ha
ago

thl

sucli rejcreatlon  _.   ... _ 
Sam Levy: "I've been advocatl 

parks and playgrounds In tl 
town for 10 years ;ind have se 
I!.- ,.1-nllnhlp siltes .Iwlndl.- dov 
until wiv have only a few le 
Wo had better act now wh 

' we still have large enough plac 
open for a good-sized park."

A. C. Graham: "Vou bet we wo 
.a "park!. We go out of the cl 
for a place to hold a picnic 
why can't we enjoy ourselves ai 
entertain our friends with a To 
ranee park?" -

Robert Deininger: "A city wltlio 
a park Is nothing but a place 
which to live. Let's enjoy on 
selves In our home town with 
park's advantages."

Wallace Post: "I can think of i 
better time to buy land for 
city park' than right now. An 
what's more, if we dou't <

men, this summer Is going to b 
qiilei. i'urk work will help thl 
considerably. '.

Rev. R. A. Young: "Being sur 
rounded as we arc by Reitondi 
with its ocean and parks.' and bj 

.Wllmlngton with . its Running 
I'ark. we need a park not 
to keep our own people, PI 

-tained at home but -to-uttruc 
others who are not yet, but po 
tentlal. residents of. our cl»y."

W. Rufut Page:- "No more, deserv 
ing enterprise has challenge^ 
the thinking voters of this clt: 
and the failure of this issu 
would be a calamity. We neei 
the benefits with which a par! 
and playgrounds will most cer 
tainly endow our city.'' . "

Rev. Q.; G. Elder! "Tl* idea of i 
city park for Torrance appeal 
to me tremendously. We need a 
park. I've lived in cities n 
smaller than Torrance that had 
a park system and I found o

Moving
PHONE TORRANCE

Tolson
Transportation 

System, Inc.
1230 Border, Torranca

Dance Modernistic . . .
to be Presented by

Ruth Spere
School of 
Dancing

FRIDAY, MAY 29TH 

8:15 P. M. AT

Richard Henry 
Dana Junior 
High School

Featuring
Mill Dolly Doney

Mill Alfhsld
Howard

GERSHWIN'S 

"RHAPSODY IN BLUE"

  BY  

MAY uANGFORD and 

MARY ELSA HOFFMANN

J«»le McDonald

For Further Information Inquire at Studio
732 PACIFIC AVE. PHONE 1089

SAN PEDRO, CALIF.

for a limited time only, will) every 
Parker Duofold Pen or Parker Dak 
Sue purchased here. Enables you 
to convert your Pocket Pen to a

home or office. Getting t Patker 
fiase gives you complete Desk Sec 
without buying special desk pen. 
Come and sec this amazing Parker 
Pen improvement.

1503 Cabrillo Avenue

Let FLOWERS
Say "That You RemelViber" 
Decbration Day, May 30th

Poppy Flower Shoppe
Corner Cravens & Post Ave. 

Phone Torrance 307

Best
PERMANENT

THAT MONEY CAN BUY

Have Yoij Tried the New 
Shalton and Frederick   

Vita-Tonic Waves?

-K -K *

We Now Have a New 

SHELTON MACHINE  

and Everythin^Jhe 
Latest in "^; ~-~

Permanent Waving

Remove Superfluous Ugly HaSF
From Face or Body Permanently 

with FOLLICIDE

AGNES SUTTLE

Murray's Beauty Shop
2205 Torrance Blvd. . Phone Torrance 220-J

3re-li]ecorat i
All Piggly ggy stores 
will be closed all day- 

Decoration Day 
Saturday May 3Oth 

Shop Now fot the Two-Day Holidayl

Fresh Fruits* and Vegetables
Our stands are stocked with a large assortment of sound, ripe, luscious fruits for the coming' 
holiday. See us first for your picnic needs. Note these unusual values for Thursday and.Frtaay.-  

Apricots 
Cantaloupes 
String Beans 
New Potatoes 
Bananas

Large size Royals. 
Sound, ripe frutt.

Extra large size Imperial 
Valley. Orange meat.

i$«
Kentucky Wonders. 
Stringless, young and 
tender.

White Rose. 
Medium to large 
size.

Firm, fancy 
yellow fruit.

3 Ibs. 

10 ib8.

4
Tomatoes
"Our Choice" Brand
With puree. 
(Limit 4 Cans)

No. 2V2 1 Cf
Cans * ̂

Pineapple
Hillsdale, Broken Sliced
Pine flavor Ideal 
lor fruit salads.

No. 2Vt 
Cans 25*

Corned Beef
Libby's Brand
All fine-grained 
meat. No gristle-

12-oz. Can

Mayonnaise
Beat Foods

Pint Jar
(Limit 2)

Canada Dry,
Ginger Ale12-01.
Bottles .........
Dozen
Bottlea .........

Pale Face .....
Ginger Ale .    .. ,

2 12-or. ng,- ' 
Bottles £>ivl ., 

Dozen <M QO 
Bottle* .......... 91.69"

Welch's *~' "..

Grape Juice ,
Piut
Bottle .............

Bottle .............

Lady Alice

Peanut Butter
Made from selected
peanuts.
16-oz.

Pickles
Nally Sandwich line for lunches.

15-oz. 
Jar 15*

Quart 
Jar

Zenith brand lame size, green.

Bread Large 
24-oz. Loaf

Feature Loaf white or whole wheat.

No. 2 
Can

finowkup Sirlii'jles.i wholB youni beana.
Beans

912 PALM AVENUE, 131S> SARTORI AVENUE, 118 N. PACIFIC AVENUE, 

QARDENA TORRANCE REDONDO

Butter
Sunset* Gold

Fancy grade Creamery 
Butter. Special low prke.

Pound


